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Wew MtMIkwiu Tble Wt*.
New Firm—J. A . R. * Bro.
8tie of Market Fees-Wm. Campbell. 
Fashionable TtilorUw-Hiigh Dunlop. 
Boy Wanted-JohnO. Clot ten, Dunlop, 
eederioh Marble Worke-J. A. Robert»»

NEWS ABOUT HOME.
A ohlel’e amsng ye. takiu aotee 
An faith he'll prentiV

TOWS TOPICS.
Maple sugar I» bow engrossing the attention 

ml many, but everybody declares that Geerge 
Stewart's cabinet photographs are "just 
eweet." Nynm, nyum.

C. G. Newton has just received a large 
quantity of bats direct from England, and 
nays be intends giving bis customers great 
value far their money this year. You should 
call aadsee them ; they are tone/, 1 tell you.

FINE TAILORING,—Look out for Mac- 
Uermae’a ad. next week. In the nr Matisse 
«trop into the Toronto Cash Store and see the 
newest, nobbiest, best selected and cheapest 
stock of tweeds and gents furnishings In the 
county.

If you want to buy uni
the lowest living price go to------
Book and stationery store. Get your panuJ- 
Saals there. The latest appliances for school 
work at the very cheapest rates at Mrs. 
Cooke's.

••When the* robins nest again." the genial 
spring, will soon be here, and the spring and 
summer goods at F. gt A. Pridhate'e make 
Shat time seen nearer stiu. lf you wantatyUsh 
clothing, or the newest things in gents' fur
nishings, go to Prtdham's.

The Riel question at Ottawa may attract 
much attention, but the real question in 
Gederioh today is: "Aren't Sallows*pictures 
just lovely r If this Question were pet to a 
vote it would be carried by a tremendous 
majority la the affirmative.,

If you are going to do any papering yen 
should call onSaunders Jr Ron. who ham just 
received a cheap and beautiful lot of patterns 
from To. up. They h»v»_received * flee etoak 
of celling pu pees and deoorutiuua Call and 
sm sampled. The cheapest house under the 
sun.

"Within Reach of All"—You pan now

incipient ooneumption. The superior virtue#

•aonee< uujrasSff^.Tea5Mrt?5:
- _ Du not 1st the fuel

am the luhurstTT
of ocoso eeierprleleg foreigner deter you l-----"a mat fills

Lisais Cottle hoe returned to
elylagitnlneL

Midi
town.

Mr. and Mrs Parks are home from 
visiting friends in Brueefield.

Aschsr Farrow, customs collector, 
took s trig to Ripley last Week.

Beu Banks returned on Friday from a 
week's Fiait to friends la Wmgham.

Bob Logan, of Clinton, spent e few 
days among relative» here loot week.

William Y snot one was in town on 
Saturday, winding up lus bosinsos hem

Misa Lena Graham is spending a week 
viailing friends in Toronto and other 
pointa.

Mia. O. F. Stteebel left on Wednee- 
te visit relativM in Toronto end

A. E. Prldham, of Pridham Bros., 
visited Toronto during the week, and as 
the result of bis riiit something new in 
the way of gent’s furnishings, etc., may 
be looked for, as Mr. Pridham combined 
business with pleasure dering his stay in 
the Queen City.

There was a big demand for copies of 
last week’s ieeue of Tbs Signal, oontain- 
Biehup Baldwin's sermon. The number 
of monosyllable* in the Bishop’s vocab
ulary indicates that he has drank from a 
well of Saxon undefiled. Swelling, pom-

Soue words are not always a sign of eru- 
ition.
Samuel Sloane.the aeedtman, offers for 

sale at the lowest price the market will 
afford—a large quantity of all kinds of 
«lover seed, timothy seed,orchard and all 
’kinds of grass seed. Lucerne, meadow 
fiecue, Ac., for permanent pasture. At 
prices are likely to advance, intending 
purchasers should purchase at once. 
See Mr. Sloane’a advertisement, and 
give him a call

We are indebted to the W. 8. Depart
ment of the Interior for a copy of the re
port of the Commissioner of Edocation 
for 1883 4. It is full of interesting stat
istics, and is a valuable publication. It 
severs so wide a field that a review ia at 
present not in order. The pages touch
ing upon the Kindergarten system are 
fall of pithy and useful suggestions, and 
deserve special mention.

Godbuicr Mabble Wobee—J. A. 
Robertson, a former resident of Gode 
rich, has purchased the marble works 
formerly conducted by Joseph Vanatone, 
jn this town, and amkas an annuenoe- 
ment of the feet in our advertising col- 

Mr. Robertson has had twelve 
years experience in the tied#, and 
pill, he have no doubt, make the busi
ness • profitable one. HI» work and 
paisas, we a-» amend, will «ampere moat 
favorably with outside firms.

The three masted eehoener A. C. 
Maxwell, wrecked last fall in the bay 
about three-quarter» of a mile below the 
Do Serin pier la kertwunded by ioa. Her 
«ergo of iron or* ha* five or six feet of 
solid Ice un it, efiaetuaUy securing it 
from thieves. The masts are still firm, 
but the cabin la all broken and partly 
washed away and the upper works gee- 
erally are in n bad condition. ■ tirent 
pieces of bar mils have been out away 
and the stove stolen from her kitchen.

At a naik upon the Lehigh railroad 
on Thursday Feb. 18th, where nine earn 
were derailed, one of the care contained 
home owned bv A. M. Poller, of tiodo- 

I home were kill

EAST HURON.

Dr. McDonald, of Wingbam, the 
“ Man for Galway."

A large and Bethnal «mil 
grflreiri An Active ■ 
te Reese» thcBMlag.

tiathcHeg ei 
Mitt#he Made

ft

Batorday last, at 1 o’clock pm., the 
Reform convention of Rest Huron

We have a Urge number of copies Of 
the jfcicnlyic American fur sale at a bar
gain at this otlce

Alex. Morton has purchased R. Mo- 
Brine's hones on the north west corner 
of Col berne street.

Eighteen persons were received as 
members of the Victoria street Metho
dist church recently.

William Vroeman purchased the farm 
on the boundary line of Col borne, offer
ed for aa>o at the British Exchange last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan Slack and Mias 
Slack arrived in town last Friday, and 
are the gumta of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. 
Lawience.

Twe Clinton prmchers occupied Code 
rich palpita Sunday—one was Mr. Bail
ey, and the other wee Robti Holmes, of 
the Ntw Era

Richard Brennan, aged 33, blacksmith, 
died last week af'sr a week’s illnee. He 
worked for (even years with Mr. Tipling, 
blacksmith, of Clinton.

Mrs. Armstrong left for Toronto on 
Thursday, to attend on her sister. Misa 
Burritt, who is attending the Normal 
school and is now quite ill.

S. Papet, who has been superintend
ing the pork pecking business of Robt 
McLean during the past three months, 
left for his present home, Stratford, last 
week.

Mr. W. L. Horton, town treasurer, 
hat entirely recovered from hie recent 
severe attack of pneumonia. He ia re
ceiving many congratulation» on his re
eovery.

We regret to learn that our old friend 
John Douglas hee been in rather a low 
state of health of lale, We would be 
pleased to see hie venerable figure on the 
street again.

At a meeting held by the Board of 
Fire Cummieeionere last night, fireman 
R. Morrison, (a Goderich boy,j was 
appointed ladderman of Hook and Lad
der Company No. 1.

Auction Sal» at Imrik’s —An auc
tion aale of fancy goods, pictures, etc., 
will be held at Imrie'e bookstore this 
afternoon and tomorrow afternoon. 
Look out for bargains.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from 9 a. m to 4 p. in. for the pain, 
less extraction of teeth.

The Clinton gun club will tend eight 
members here on Satmday, to shoot 
egemat ex equal number of men from 
the Godeneh gun club. The match will 
be one worth witnessing, ae Clinton has 
some crack shots.

rich. Severe! bones were killed, and 
number more or lass injured. T 
Keensny Press describes the horaea 
'excellent animals. Mr. Policy informs 
ae that the officials of the read are the 
right sort of men to deal with. They 
modes settlement with him next day, 
and paid hut for all hit low inside of a 
week. The company took th* injured 
aniasals.

In a critique of a consort recently giv
en in Kincardine, the Review thee refers 
te teas singers well known to manp of 
our renders :—“D. E. Cameron 
wife, of Lucknow, graced the occasion by 
their presence end services, and Mix 
Dock hum, of Goderich, the happy | 
essor of a eweet voice, though suffering 
from a severe eoM, performed her parts 
on the program without a word of apolo
gy. Mies Annie Fisher sang admirably, 
sad the people of Kincardine are joeti 
tied in the natural pride they feel in her 
voice and proficiency.

Sr. Groaos'e 8.8. Bntkitsinmsnt. — 
The entertainment announced for St. 
George’» School Home on Tuesday even
ing was a pleasing and successful affair 
The children were out in full force, with 
a vary good representation of their par
ents and friapda Both the recitation» 
and singing of the children were highly 
appreciated, and the aeioptieon exhibi 
tiou of scriptural, historical end humor
ous views kept them enjoyably occupied 
for an hour. One noticable feature 
that the youngster» kept or were kept in 
good enough order to enjoy it A nice 
little sum wee realised for 8.8. prrpoeee. 
The school besides undertaking a special 
mia-ion work, it appealing for increase! 
sympathy in its effort to make the 8. 
hour one of bible study for all agi 
Ita boys’, young men’s end adult Bible 
classes are steps in the right direction, 
and should be encouraged. They meet 
at the same hour at the S.S. eveay Sun 
day afternoon. Their course of study 
the Internetienal terms.

You Will Get it Next Weex —Much 
valuable local matter hue been crowded 
out this week which will appear in our 
next Our Dunlop and Leebum news is 
also crowded out, but we will have all 
the more next week

Wm. Bines, tinsmith, who has been 
in the employ of G. N. Davit for several 
yean, left this week for Tavistock, where 
he baa secured a position. He is a 
steady young fellow, and Tavistock will 
gaia a good citizen in him.

PmxDCB vs. Clark. - -In this action 
for libel, resulting from the death of 
Mix Trick, a motion came up at Oogoode 
Hall, on Friday, to dismiss the action, 
because plaintiff has refused to answer 
questions on her examination. Reaerv-

Oun 8. S. Contention Report — 
Some persons ere perhaps wondering 
why it was only tux> of the addressee de
livered by epmkere from Goderich at the 8. S. Convention were given at any 
length io The Signal. The reason is 
simple. We could not get to the eon 
vention until the second day, and did 
not hear some of the speeches made by 
our fe low tuwmmen. We therefore had 
to depend upon the minutes te report 
them. We heard only a part of the ad 
drees (a very good one) of Rev G F. 
Saltun, and could not therefore report it. 
We gave a full synopsis of the two 
speeches of Goderich men heard fully by 
ue, and that is why special mention is 
made of them. Lust year we also report
ed at greater length than usual Rev, 
Messrs. Campbell’» and Carson’• address 
es at the convention. We have merely 
followed our usual custom, and if Mr. 
McGi'licuddy had a place of honor, (aa 
I he substitute of Hon S. H. Blake), at 
the convention, he had nothing to do 
with selecting it ; it was offered to him,

Lewis’s Maxine Manual—We have 
received from the author, E. N. Lewis, 
barrister, of Goderich, a copy of his last 
legal work, ',‘Lewis's Marine Manual. 
This ia a substantial volume of over 600 
pa*es, neatly bound, and is a valuable 
work of reference on marine law. The 
book has been most favorably received 
by those who are interested in the work 
of the maritime courts it is the only 
work of the sort published in Canada— 
we do not know if so full a hand-book 
has been ever issued ia the United 
Slates—and will doubtless get a ready 
sale on both sides of the lines. Many 
flattering opinions have been accorded 
the "Marine Manual," but the following 
by Lieut Gordon, of the Royal Navy, 
and marine adviser of the Canadian 
Government, ia especially worthy of no
tice : “This work is one which will meet 
• much felt want in Canada. Everyone 
owning or handling vessel property

Mrs. Ciaig, wife of John Craig, and 
mother of Mrs James Parsons, and Mrs.
Arthur Chambers, 4ied on Sunday, at
the good age of 76. she was one ot the ' ahou'd possess a copy. The matter 
oldest settlers in Goderich. Her boa- I well arranged and all legal formalities 
kind, several children and many grind’- and teehnicalitiet ao thoroughly explain- 
children survive her ' ad that anyone can understand them."

aero bled in the town hall, Bruaaela.to se
lect a candidate to contest the riding in 
tb* Liberal interest at the next election. 
The chair was taken by B. E. Wade, 
Brussels, president of East Huron Re
form Aaaociation, and W. H. Kerr, 
Brussels, occupied the position of sacra 
tary. Following ia

THE LIST or DELEGATES
Wroxeter—James Paulen, A. Gibson, 

John Beruthin, Andrew Gamble.
Blyth— Milas Young, James Logon,

N. McQuerrie, John McMillan, Wm. 
Sloan, Wm. Southeott, Wm. Campbell, 
John Shaw.

Brussels—Peter Thomson, Joe Bay
i, Adam Good, J. A. McNaoghton, 

John Shaw, J. A. Hutehineon, Peter 
Scott, George Armstrong, AVilliam A1 
dridge.

Turn berry—George Fortune, George 
Thomson, Thomas Elliot, Malcolm La- 
moot, Wm. Whillana, Lawrence Level, 
Wm, Douglas, Wm. Messer, John Mof
fat t, John Gamble, John Fortune, Joe 
Kitchen, Peter Campbell.

Wingbam—Dr. McDonald, Wm. Raid, 
W. Inglee, James McAJpine, W. Gur- 
mett, W.F. Brockenahire, James Inglea, 
8. G race j, Thomas Price, Walter Scott, 
Charles Elliott, Wm. MoCutcheon, A 
Daweon, J. MeAlpine, John Bolden, 
John Anderson, W. Robertson, D. Me 
InneE . .

Morris—Wm. Ia bister, Thox Hard 
Ian, A. N. «oan, N. Conning, W Mil 
ehie, Jonathan Moore, Gilbert MeCuth- 
tare, John Robb, Richard Brewley, Wm. 
Mitchie, ar., Jamas ShAmen, John 
Wheeler, George Heed, John McCarter,
O. B. Rattan, Robert Armstrong, John 
Etalon, Wm. Garneaq, Joseph Rmilie, 
George H. 'Rattan, Quentin Anduraon, 
R. W. Dut

tiny—James Ferguson, Theme* Me 
Farieue, Thofc Strwshan.Alax. Row, A. 
A. Raymann, Adam Turnbull, John 
Crsrar, Donald MeLenehlm, Daniel Ro
bertson, A. Hiekp, Alexander Stewart, 
Jamw McDonald, John McNaoght, D. 
MeTaggert, L. McNeil, Robert Robert 
eon, A. Melon», Richard Rapp, Wm. 
Spence, Wm Milne, David Stewart, W. 
Brown, Robert McGeôrgv, F 8. Scott.

Ho wish—Jamw Mitchell, John Mo- 
Lauohlin, James Ritchie, Peter Aylee- 
worth, Wm Doig, Thomas Gibson, 8. 
Nay, J. J. Hewlett, Alex. Drummond 
Jamw MoLanohHn, Thou McLeechlun 
Jamw McDermott, J. R Williams, John 
Wilson, ChariwIrvme, Andrew Brown, 
Wm. MeKeieher, Chariw Edgar. Jamw 
Edgar, Wm. Muller, Robt Adams, A 
Johnston, Jowph Montgomery, Matt. 
Wilson.

Bwidw the regular delegatw there 
wm a large number of others present, 
who evinced great interwt in the pra- 
eeedingE

THE NOMINATION
After the chairman, in an excellent 

address, had explained the object of the 
meeting, the following gentlemen were

alee express «ur diwpprevel of the on one
pursued by Mr. Fat row in giving thia 
Corrupt and unprincipled Government hie 
unswerving support and sympathy Car
ried.

The meeting was brought to a close 
by cheers for Blake, Mowat, Dr. Mc
Donald and the Queen.

An latcreelleg apple awry.

George Morris, of Oolbome, packed 
soma “Northern Spy” apolwou the 26tb 
of October, 1886, for expqgt, and wro'e 
on a slip of paper which he enclosed in 
the barrel : "These applw were picked 
on the2Atb of Oetnber, 1886; if the party 
who finds this slip will write to George 
Morris, Goderich P. O., county of Huron, 
giving date of opening barrel, wb*B re 
oeived, and price paid, he will oblige " 
About a month ago Mr. Morris received 
a postal card, upon which wm written 
the following acenowldgement :— 

Felixtowe, Suffolk, Eng.,
„ Feb- 1, 1886.
Deab Sir,—The cask of applw con

taining your request, dated October *, 
1886, wm bought by me for
(worth $4.26) on January 12th, 1886. 
They were much enjoyed by ue, and are 
much better than the apples which grow 
but don’t ripen in thia country. Yours 
truly, Manning Pbehtiob.

Dr. McDonald, Wingbam 
Dr. Sloan, Blyth; B. B Wade, Brussels; 
A. M. Taylor, Toronto; ThomM Sir» 
ehan, Gray ; Thom» Gibson, M.PP. 
Wroister ; D. MeGilliooddy, Goderich 
and M. Y. McLean, Swforth. All re 
tired excepting Dr. McDonald and A 
M. Taylor, for whom a ballot wm de
manded.

ÏÏ
f A X

IBELAÏ
A Stirring 

trick’s

NEW FIRM. AJti > Tb» »eer»4 C»« 

W irelaaA's Ste

CHaaeery sill tecs.

List of eanaee set down for hwring be 
fore Me Justice Preoefoot at the spring 
aittinga at voderieh :

Platt v. The Grand Trunk Railway- 
Thia wm an stolen brought by the late 
Samuel Platt tor daaaag» auatained by 

by reason of a breach of covenant 
«attained in n deed made by the defend 
ante to Platt Mr. Maaleonan, Q 0., 
and M. G. Cameron for plaintiff, and 8. 
H. Blake, Q.O., W. Oeeeela, Q O„ and 
J. T. Harrow, Q.O., for dette. The judg
ment wm reserved.

Yeung v, Purvis—Action brought for 
recovery of a legacy and tor eonstraction 
of a will. J. T. Harrow, Q.O., for plff. ; 
M- O Oafcuw for effitel guardian ; W. 
Proud foot for General Trust Ou; Mr. 
Bouger and Mr. Wade tor infante. Judg
ment wm reserved.

Molyneux v. Melyneux—Action to 
recover a legacy and fee construction of 
* will. J. T. G arrow, Q.O., and Mr. 
Hoi seated for plff ; Idington, Q.O., far 
deft, Edward Molyneux. Judgment

;;ii
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powerful voioe 
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Lawrence V. Burge» Motion for 
judgment on » note and for netting aside 
n deed aa frmmduleot and void m aretoffi 
creditors. Garrew, Q.O., tor niff Jodg- 

ot for NE, with wfmunea *o the 
at Goderich to take aeeoont and 

advertise for creditor», end if neeeeeery 
to sell the leads

Adair r. Wade—Action to eut aside a 
fraudulent eoeveyeucE Thu plff not 
being ready the action wae adjourned on 
payment of costa. F. W. Johnston for 
plff ; J. T. Quito w, Q.O., for deft.

The Rev. Mr. Eby lectured in the 
Methodist ehureh ImI Saturday night on 
Jaaaa. There wm a good atteedanee, 
and all were pleased and profited. The 
lecture wm under the auapie» of the 
euxiliaiy of the Women's Miaeionary 
Society of thia place which is in n pros
pérons condition.

The Rev. D. Rogers, of Ail» Ci 
ie announced to deliver Tuhnege's 
tore, on "Ingereoliam in the Methi 
church on Monday evening, 22nd 1 
A treat ie expected.

Quite i number of our neighbors f 
the Seventh left for Dakota op the 
coreion train last Tuesday.

Look Here Next Week.
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Dentistry.

were made on the oecMion by the retir
ing nominees, who all impressed upon 
the eon vention the ooccaaity for hard 
work and thorough organisation.

A.M. Taylor made e very good speech, 
in which he showed that the purent 
contest between Reform and Toryism 
wae a fight of right against wrong 
darkuaM against light. The present Do
minion administration had done every 
thing in it» power to debauch the coun
try, and had been only too eneceeaful in 
lowering the tone of political morality. 
He referred to the feeling of unrest that 
prevailed in the provinew of the Domi
nion, end sited the cas» of Quebec and 
the Northwest at the present time. Even 
Ontario could not boast of its reatful- 
nesa, for strong efforts had been made 
by the powers at Ottawa to despoil eur 
province of its territory and rub it of its 
rights He then referred briefly to the 
Dominion finances, the exodus, the gerry
mander,the Dominion emigration policy, 
and other matters of public interest, and 
closed an excellent half hour’s address 
amidst loud applaute.

Dr. McDonald wm heartily received, 
and. made a spirited speech,_ dealing with 
the principal quration of the day. The 
fallacies of the N. P, the attempt to rob 
Ontario of 97,000 square mil» of terri 
tory, the Tory contention* in regard to 
the streatni’ act, the abolition of the 
Senate, superannuation of Government 
employees, and the Northwret rebellion 
were til ably dealt with in rapid succes
sion, and time and again did the mag
netic speaker draw ready response from 
the large and enthuairetie audience. At 
the close of hi* add re* he wm applaud
ed to the echo.

The result of the ballot wm in favor 
of Dr. McDonald, and hia nomination 
wm afterwards made unanimous, on mo
tion of Mr. Taylor.

EE8OLUTI0NR.
Moved by Samuel Gracey, seconded 

by James Logan, that this convention 
deviree to place on record its confidence 
in the Local Administration led by Hon. 
Oliver Mowat, and in our valued mem
ber, ThomM Gibeon, as a supporter of 
that Administration, and to exprere' the 
hope that the wisdom that hre character
ized them in the past, may be exhibited 
in their legislature in the future. Car
ried unanimously.
JMoved by John Shaw, seconded by 
ames Edgar, that thia convention munL 

place on record its empnatic protest 
against the general adminhftration of the 
Dominion Government, which hre gross
ly wasted our rosouro», enormously in
creased our national debt, done its beat 
to undermine responsible government, 
and brought the venous provinces to. a 
state of discord and disretiafaction ; ar.d

et Wm. Jardine, of e daughter.

On the 10th lost., by the Rev. 
David Brown, of Manitoba, to 
Addiaon, of Weet Wewaeoeh.

r of his bi

er otherwise honor

22.°*.,

Legal Notices.

In Goderich, on Wednesday. Men 
-............................................wife of MIMS, Mery Abe beloved 

Jardine, aged 37 year*.

o'clock. Friend* and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

aiedertefc Markets

Wh»L (Fell)* baeh................
Wheel, fired winter! * bush ..
Wheat, (Spring) V bush .........
Wheat, (geoee) V bush ............
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Potatoes, 9 bush.......................
Hay, 9 ton ...................................
Better, 99..................................
Km, (unpacked) V do* .........
Cheese.............................................
Shorts, 9 cwt...............................
Bfan, 9 cwt .................................
Chopped Stuff, 9 cwt..................
Screenings, 9 cwt.......................
Pork, cwt..............................
Wood.............................................
Hidee.............................................
Sheepskins...................................
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medical.

TB. CASE, M.D., C.M.,
* Ont. Physician, Surgeon, Acce—. 

tfre. Office—(That formerly occupied bj 
Hutchinson) Dungannon. Night office 
tin's hotel.

rhR. MoLBAN, PHYSICIAN, 8UR-
1 * G EON, Coroner Ac. Office end resides»

Street

D’&i SHANNON A HAMILTi 
PnyeiclenE Surgeons, Accouchera, 

office at Dr. Shannon'» residence, near 
gaol Goderich G. C. Shannon, J. C, Hai 
ton 171

RADOLIFFB,
GENERAL INSURANCE, 

REAL ESTATE and

lowest rate of Interest going, in any wi 
Belt th. narrower.

gyOFFICE —Second doer from tiq 
West Street, Goderich. MMf

T°. PERSONS WANTING

*; M NICHOLSON, L.D.S.
et * DENTAÏTrOOMB.
» I Eighth doer below the Poet OfEoc. Weet-aL,

I Oomwa Ebir

m m L. WOOLVERTON, L D. 8.
IX-I TV . Office—Odd Fallow. Hall North BI.. I 

I Goderich. Charge, moderate. All work war-1 | rented. MX |

l#- Ihe People's Column. I
"DOT WANTED- ONE WHO LIKES I

I I) farming. A good ham* and fair wae» I 
£ provided. JOHN O. CLVTTOK^Doate» I

Q ALE OF MARKET FEES. I

m- Tender* will be resolved by the aedertigned | 
np to Afedeeadey aaxt, filth lnet., at If o'closk I 

ar I noon, for the purchase of the market free for I 
■a-1 en* year from the let of April next, subject to I 
, , I the By-laws of th* Town of Ooderleh pertain- I
1 * I lng thereto.
til 1 WM. CAMPBELL, Tows Clerk.

| Goderich. March lfith, 1M fiOfiP-lt |

TF ANY PERSON WANTS A GflOD
I 1 ..hale at lei sew piano-box baggy it would 1

1 pay them to call at T <*- J. HTORY’8. They
1 have ome left, only one, ate herealn. M3III |

21T OST—ON THE EVENING OF I'
ji I J J Fob. 8th. e package of papers contained 1 
L las largeeavelope. The paper, belonged to 1 
10 I th» let* David McConnell, of Port Albert. The 1 
15 Under will be rnllahly rewarded by leaving I 
« them at or sending them to the office of 1 
g DAVISON * JOHNSTON, bs.TiTtcr-. Oode

S t ICEN8E INSPECTOR’S NOTICE |
36 I J J -------
001 I hereby inform the pnbHc that I have been I 
171 appointed License Inspector by the Ontario' 1 
121 Government: end my duties are to enforce the 1 
121 provisions of the Bootf Act, and to Prosecute 1 
>51 persons violating the said Act, known as the 1 
Wi I Canada Temperance Act of 1678, All persons |
101 in the business are therefore respectfully
WI requested to govern themselves accordingly. 1 
861 and by so doing save meek expense and 1 
25 I trouble.
501 STEPHEN YATKS, License Inspector. 1
661 Goderich, 1688. 8087-31 |

" MUHI0 -M1S8 COOKE. AFTER 14
IJ-YA years study of music, is prepared to 1 

receive peplla for the Piano fit leeeeone 1
I quarterly. Teraw :-*» per quarter so»- T |

[: For Sale or to Let.
XJOU8B FOR SALE OR TO RENT 1

V 1 .f1 -That ooModloua bonne, situated on 11 
1 the corner of Elgin end Waterloo streets; la 1 e 
offered fpr sale on reasonable tern a. There C 

1 are 10 rooms In the bouse, and n fine garden 1 e 
. I Plot of about two-third, of an acre, with ee 1
I 1 excellent grapery adjelaing. For particular» I

1 address: Fullxrtom, Cook A Mille*, Ber- I 1 
J lister*. Ao., 18 KingeX, East, Toronto. 8033- | |

1 UARM TO LBT-FOR a term of
■ 1 -L y»rs. Lot (« five. In the Maitland con-1 1 

1 ceeeion, of the Township of Goderich, apply 11 by letter te J. 8. L1ZAR8. Stretfrrd. IWO-tf |
I T?ARM FOR SALE—80DTH HALF 5
I A? of Lot «8, North of Town Plot. AnkAekl. 1
1188 term, situate on the gravel road one mile | n 
I from Kintail P.O., with school hones on the |J 
I lot Soil the beet quality of clay loam. A 1 I 
never-failing creek, called Silver oretThtiwes I 
through the Lot- For terme apply to DAVI 1 * 
SON ft JOHN8TON, podcrich P.6. 1

j 6th Jen eery, 1888. SMMm

I Auctienepring. 1
1 r— ' . ' - —------------ :----- 1 H«

IN THE HIGH Ot
1 TIC*. ------

COURTTHE
TICE _______

CHANCERY DTYBHON.

Notice Is hereby givra that HENRY ARAM, 
lualer, end ADAM AKAM, both of the eekL 
Fownahlp of Oolborne, T reman, have eu» 

to the RighOoanof Jest 
e eert Ideate of title to i

hry epweer to he the ownevw thereof
infer free from an eecemhraac» except throe

rig»» made bv JOHN AKAM and ADAM AKA? to one HKNKY AKAM, dated the 
March, 18X1, aed a ovtteln agreeewet 

made between the Mid HENRY AKAM end 
ADAM AKAM and others and JOHN MS- 
DON la treat for the mute of Glasgow, Mo 
Phereon it Co., wherefore any other pen*» 

to have any title Ie or 
' or any pert thereof

i copy od Mi 
r offici

rM at mg chambers Ie 
Ityof Toroato, and t# 
CBONYN <*■ ÉBTTB.

I” '.hr City ot London, M BeUcP 
HENRY AKAM. jr^ sad

IENRY AKAM. Jr., and ADAM AKAM 
ecome absolutesna indsletublo at Law 
i Equity, subject only to the roeenrationn 
sentioned in the «6th mecUcm of the said Act. 
i d the said mortgagee and agreement above 
b(erred to.
Dated this flrwt day of March, 1866.

OBO. 8. HOLME8TEI>,
Referee of 'htkn.

GODERICH-

"W ORKS.

Marble CutWr

w

___ J of St Pel
Irish end Oath 
name that called 
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Wherever the. 
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never so much i 
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the victories it hoi 
■tea It tells 
felly realises 
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Christ—and thi 
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e# the Irish peep 
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some Seotiaod.
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feet that ia the 
had built a wall

in enthuaiaatietil 
veraary of their 
tie record* give 
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king made s

Havle of J08KPB 
take this op

MARBLE & GRANITE

Hevii C” Etc., Etc.
e year* practical experience. 1 

undent of giving entlstpction to I boar 
ay favor me with their orders.

and reduce their rate of Interest. BWi euj 
private funds to any amount et W per cen 
We have elm received instructions from 
client controlling e trust fund to lend out _ 
limited amount on drat olaaa farm mortgagee,
at B 1-3 per cent. Apply et------
HEAGER Jt LEWIS, oppt ' "
Hotel, Goderich.

Ooderleh. IRh Nov., MS. 8W-U

BNERAL AUO
Goderich, 

experience ia 
petition te

I
far tin’s Hotel, or sent bymail to my «I Irtn M 1 

tioderjch P. 0„ carefully attende<fte. JOHN 1 
KNOX Cone Aactmaear, , . ttK-tt

HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC.,
Supplied at Reaapaahle Rat»

GIVE ME A CALL
eobtitae ianpectiee of the work bow inibe shop.

J. A. ROBERTSON.
Opdfricfi, March itth, lMt 303» 3m

r

took buck St. 
he wm a captiv 
oumfort he had 
whirh he bad 
At the end of 
making hie eac 
turned to hia 
will never 1» 
never again pai 
ly he will nevei 
that contained 
end in which 
sorrow 1 But 
live end's 
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long to go back 
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ing but tetre— 

, but on a new t
1V t Irish people 
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preparinghim 
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• to gaze again
Ireland I V 

1 wrought in h
* before when,

had led hia fl 
and gazed up 
and the man, 
and goodneai 
Now he cxmi 
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